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UNIVERSITY OF RICHIDND LAW SCHOOL 
TORTS Exe.mi.nation Pr ofo s s or Mus0 May 30; 1953 
l. A roturns from tho o.rll\V a.nd me0ts his forroor fiunc00 B, who has thrown him ovor. 
He bogins by saying: "You two-timing slut". Sho slaps his faco £1.nd thon hc..e hys-
torics. A shnkos hor to bring hor out of whc. t sooms to be o. fit, when C, hor cur• 
ront po.ssion, coming around tho c ornor, soos tho to.bloo.u o.nd knocks A down. B bo-
comos ill und A dios, c.n old wound h o.v:i.ng bcon oponod by Cts blow. Who.t o.ro tho 
lia.bili tios? 
2. Mr· o.nd Mrs. C vroro c~mping in tho ir trc.ilor on tho right of wny of a public 
highwo.y, nt u point a.bout 20 foot fr om tho tr o.vollod portion thoroof. Mr. C wa.s 
lying on o. cot undor nn o.wning; his wife wus lying down insidd tho tra.iler. Tho 
defonda.nt drovo his delivery truck by on tho highwo.y. Tho truck wo. s ha.uling oil, 
o.nd 6 t~n go.llon cuns of oil w0ro loo.da d on tho sido of tho truck and hold in pla.co 
by a. sido bonrd. Tho f o.stonors holdi ng tho sido boo.rds woro worn and fit loosoly. 
Ono of tho fo.stonors workod looso co.usin g ono of tho cnns of oil to fo.11 to tho 
rood. As it struck, tho top of tho co.n wo.s blo.stEJd off by o.n explosion o.nd hurlod 
through tho o.ir, striking on tho ho o.d a nd sovoroly injuring Mr. c. Mrs. C hoc.rd the 
noiso a.nd corrunotion, s o.w somothing fly through tho (dr. o.nd hoc.rd her husbo.nd cry 
tha.t ho ha.d boon struck. Sho concluded tha.t ho ho.d boon o.ttackod, jumpod up, 
gro.bbod o. pistol o.nd r £cn to tho trn i lor door, whoro sho snw hor husbnnd stunnod n.nd 
bloody. Duo t o tho shock, fright c.n d oxci torront, Mrs. C sufforod o. misc ci.rrio.go. 
1/'/ha.t, if o.ny, is tho tort lia bility of dofondo.nt to Mr. o.nd Mrs. C? (Cf. Cc.ra y v. 
Pur0 Distributing Co. (1939) 133 Tox. 31) 
3. A lonvos somo old boa.rds with pro jecting no.ils in his vnc u...~t lot. Somo sovon-
yoru- old boys living in too noighborhood find thorn, plc..y with them o. whilo, a.nd o.s 
o. joko pluco ono of thorn, with tho rn;. ils up, o.cross tho m:i urby rmd. B, driving 
a.n o.utomobila a.tun oxcossivo spood, s oos th~ boo.rd n nd in trying to cv oid it runs 
ovor ono of tho b oys, who brings cm c.cti on (~g o. inst A md B. 1Jllhu t judgmont? 
4. A is clouning a. rug in o. smnll offico with cloo.ning fluid from a. can ma.rkad 
11 Univ€Jrsul Clo o.nsor, nr.nufa.cturod by u. C. Mfg. Co." but otharwiso unm&rkod. Tho 
fluid wus pure ha.sod from tho J ona s m~rdvmro Co. A loft tho door opon to o.llow tho 
ho nvy fumos to osca.po. B, who W<•S try i ng t o find L.. friond in tho building, on tors, 
smoking o. pipo. The fumos ignite c•nd A C•nd B r.tr o hurt. C, who wus po. ssing in tho 
ha. 11, responds to B's crios of po. in and is hurt in c, ttoII¥>ting to extinguish the 
fla.mos. "Whnt a.ro tho linbilitios? 
5. A buys Blo.cko.cro on which thoro c~ro old s hr.do troos close to tho highwo.y, somo 
of thom in such condition the.t thoy mny bo oxpoctod to f n ll o.t nny timo. Six mon ths 
l r,tor ono of thoso tro o s is blown down i n c. ho avy, unsoc,sono.blo storm. Tho treo 
fo.lls 100 foot in front of B, who is driving his c rtr nt tho r t1 to of 75 milos an 
h our in order to got a.id for C who is lying ho.ck down the rond sove roly injured. 
B is unc.blo to stop in tim'.) to o.v oid running into tm troo . B is hurt nnd C is 
thoroby doprivod of cl.id. Discuss tho l fobili ty of A to B nnd c. 
6. A nogligontly skids whilo goi~ d~m h~ll 100 foot from tho top so tho.t his 
cnr lios broo.dsido to tho roo.d. -rltf ~mosQ rbJ.JOl' tho brow of tho hill c t n.n oxcossivo 
spood, o.pplios his bro.kos o.s soon n s ho soos A's oc.r, but skids nnd oollidos with 
it. A, B u.nd o. passongor in B•s c o. r l~ro hurt. Whut linbilitios? 
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